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This i s to acknowledge your letter as fo llows : 

".till you kindly g ive me 'JOUr opin
ion i f it is nocesaary f or a firm 
to pay a state peddler's tax under 
Section 13318, Revised Statutes of 
Mis souri, 1929, under tho follow
ino conditions: 

"The manor Bakery of Kansas City • 
Missour i , manufacture bread in 
Kansas City, Missouri and ship 
same to their l ocal agents 1n 
various pnrt of Missouri (includ
i ng Jefferson City) # who t nko this 
bread on their routes in carriages 
and solicit and sell some to the 
consumer. " 

Whether or not a person is a peddler within the 
meaning of Chapter 96, R. s . ~~ . 1920• depends upon the 
facts . In City o:f Washin ... ton v . Reed, et al . 70 s . w. 
(2d) 121 the St . Louis Court of Appeals defined "hawkers" 
and"peddlers" as follows : Page 122 . 

"While it is truo that the occu
pation of peddler is usually r egarded 
as a lowly occupation. it c~~ot be 
seriously contended that there is 
anything immoral or hurtful in the 
business of peddling goods , wares 
and merchandise . Peddlers and 
hawkers are S7D-On1JDous terms . The 
hawker is defined as a peddler who 
uses a beast of burden to carry hia 
y,ares around and cries out the l:lerits 
of his waros i n the street. whereaa 
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the peddler is usually t hought of as 
a man l'fith 'a pack on his back.' going 
from place to place, exhibiting hia 
wares for sale and immediate delivery." 

Section 13312 R. s . uo. 1929• declares certain per-
sons to be peddlers and reads as f ollows: 

"Whoever shal l deal in the sell1~ 
of patents. patent rights, patent 
or other medicines, lightning rods, 
goods. wares or merchandise, except 
piano•~ organs, sewing machines, · 
books , charts~ maps and s t ationery, 
agricultural and horticultural pro
duets, including milk, buttor, eggs 
and cheese,. by goi ng about from 
place to place to s ell the saoe, i s 
declared to be a peddl er ." 

Section 13313 R. s . ~o . 19!9,. provides as followa: 

"llo person shall deal as a peddler 
without a license; and no two or 
mor e persons shall deal under the 
same license, either aa par tners 
agents or otherwise; and no peddier 
shall sell wines or spirituous 
liquors• "' 

Section 13317 R. s . Mo. 1929, provides as follows : 

"Any persGn may obtain a peddler 's 
license by apnlicat10D t o the col
l ector of the county in whic~ he 1D" 
t end a to C&.r17 on his trade, by 
paying the amount lev1od on such 
license." 

Section 13318 R. s . Uo . 1929, nrov1des for l1cen3e 
feos to be paid by peddl ers . 

Your l etter s t a tes that a bakery of Kanaaa City, 
Missouri, ships its product to local agents who sell such 
to consumers. You desire to know if the bakery must 
pay a peddl er's tax. I~ 18 our opinion that t be bakery 
woul d not have to obtain a Btate peddler's license be
cauae or the prov~ s1ons or Section 13313• Bupra. whiCh 
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section was by the Kanaaa City Court of Aopeala 1n 
s tate v . Do~ng, 22 ~ . App. 504, 1 . c . 508, construed 
as followsJ 

"The next objection urged to tbe 
judgment of defendant is. that• as 
t he license was issued to Ga1e• 
and defendant was his agent , ped
dling for hl~ Gale himself not 
using t he license, tho statute was 
not violated. I thtnk the correct 
interpretation of section 64721 
Revised Statutes. is t hat tho ~i
cenae shall be i ssued to tho persOJl 
actually using it. That is , tbe 
individual peddling must have tbe 
license. I think the doctrine ot 
principal and agent • invoked by 
d efendant . does not apply to this 
statute. It says no two persona 
shall deal under the same license~ 
wheth~r they be 'partners, agents. 
or otherwise.' It 1s equivalent 
to saying, no person shall peddle 
under the guise of boing a partner 
or agent of one who may have a 
license. The etaute contemplates 
that the peddler himself will have 
his liecnao at all t imoe ready f or 
exhibition t o any aheritf, collector, 
constable, or citi~en. Sect. 6479, 
ReVised Statutes. It was not in• 
tended that his right to poddl.e 
shou1d depend on his proof or agenc; 
for some one who might be licensed. 

Your letter states that the bakery ' s local agents 
"take this bread on their routes in carriages and eo
licit and sell same to the consumer". If such is a 
fact the local agent would have to be licensed. State 
v. Sm1tb8on, 106 lJo. 149. The Spring!ie ld Court ot Ap
peala. in City of Aurora v . Stafford, 51 S . U. (2d) 547, 
hel d that a person was not a peddler on the following 
facts: Page 548. 

"From this agreed statement_ it ar 
pears t bl t def ondant was tho ~en 
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of Crookshank's bakery in the city 
ot Aurora. That said bakery had 
regular customers in the city of 
Aurora who were operatinb rete ll 
stores in said city, and who bought 
f rom said bakery in Springfield 
certain ot its products at whole
sale to be resold by them at r etail· 
That the bakery did not sell to con
sumers, nor did defendant as its 
agent eo fro~ house to house to 
sell its uroducts, but the dealinGS 
of the bakery through defendant at 
its agent was confined solely to 
sales as a wholesaler to its reg
ular customers who were retail 
morehants doing business within the 
city limits of tho c"lty of Aurora . 
Do t~ ese facts show that defendant 
was a peddler within the meaning 
of the statute of the s tate and 
the ordinances of the city of 
Aurora?" 

Tho Court 1 s r easoning for holding that the facts did not 
show the person a peddler being as follows: 

"'rho statute, section 13312 , .ttev . 
ut . 1929, defines a peddl er as 
follows: ' Whoever shall deal in 
the sel l ing of -i~> -::- * goods, wares 
or merchandise ,, ~~ ~:~- by going about 
from place to place to sell the 
srume, is declar~d to be a peddler.' 
As far as this case is concerned, 
the ryrovision o~ the ordinance of 
the city of Aurora, under which 
defendant is prosecuted, is sub-
stantially the so.mo as the stn.tu.te . 
It is therefore a valid ordinance. 
Was defendant a pe9.dler? ~7o do not 
think so. The term 4 peddl er ' in the 
statu,;e and ordinance should be given 
j.is meaning as 1 t is ordinarily 
understood . A peddl er is genera11~ 
understood to be a person wbo earriea 
his wares w1 th him, and goes from house to 

·house or place to place to sell them. 
and does sell and eelivor thea to 
each purchaser as he goes along-
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without any previous agreement rel
at ive thereto. A great ~n7 eases 
have arisen in t-his state in whieh 
this statute has been &~~lied to a 
great variety or facts , but we find 
no ease where the faets were aa stip
ulated in this oase. The eases from 
other states to whieh our attention 
baa been called are uniform in hold
ing that , under similar facta , the 
party is not a neddler. Cor.monwealth 
v . Standard Oil Co . (Ky. ) 93 s. • 
613; newport v. FrenCh Bros ., 1 69 KJ• 
174• 183 s. w. 532; Castles I ce 
Cream Co . v. Perth Amboy, 146 A. 37, 
7 N. J . Mise . 415; City ot s t . Paul 
v. Briggs. 85 Minn. 290, 88 H. w. 9841 
985, 89 Am. St . Rep. 554; State v . 
Fettorer, 65 Conn. 287, 32 A. 394, 
3951 396; In re l.'atson. 17 S . D. 
486, 97 N. il . 463, 466, 2 Ann. Cas . 
321· 

"some of th(;SO cases go so fo.r as to 
say that a wholesaler selling to a 
retailer and not to a consumer is not 
a peddler. It l s not neeeosnry in tbia 
ea~o for us to go that far . am we are 
pr>t pr epared to s ay that under no c1r
e~tances at all cou~d a wholesal er 
who sold only to retailers be held to 
be a peddler; but When the wholesaler 
confines his sales to r etailers who 
are his regular eustomora ho ia not 
a peddlor , even though the psrty de
livering the goods does not know until 
he r eaches the place of business or 
the retailer just how much goods the 
retailer will want. • 

We invite your a ttention to the fact that in the 
City of Aurora ease the wholesaler confined his sales 
•to retailers who are his regular customers." In the 
case you present the bakery ships its product to 1ts 
local agent, who in turn sell to aonaUJDers1 which we 
arsume, a~ not regular customers. It is our opinion, 
from the facts stated in your letter, that tbe agent a 
selling bread of the bakery of Kanaaa City~ to consumers. 
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would have to be licens ed . and i.f such do not obtai n 
State licenses they would b~ amenable to tbe penalty 
provided for by Section 13~~9. R. s . Uo . 1929. 

APPROVJ:DJ 

Yours very truly 

J ames L. HornBostel 
Assistant Attorney General . 

JOHN \1 . HOPPltAN. Jr. 
(Acting) Attorney Genercl. . 
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